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ficovllle winning championship of the world on "Steam- -
Doat, greatest bucking hoiso ever under saddle.
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COSY THEATRE TO SHOW
tin: iwmois i:xii.oiti:n in

HIS HASH TO THE POLK,
KATl ICDAV AM) St

THE TRUTH ABOUT THc POLE

Moving I'U'tiirt'H. 1'liolngrapliH Taken
Hi "The Top of llio Earth," Aceom-,(Minl- cl

liy InlervMlng Jvluro by
.Mr. Itort HollircMik Hour llio Doc-
tor's Side of tlio Controversy.

Manager Cooper has mado special
nrraiiRenients enabling him to present
thlH great feature In connection with
hit regular program, nt the regular
price, 6c and 10c.

Thin picture wan made primarily
for the purpose of presenting the Is-

sue uh to the Ptdar controversy before

1

v"t

til;

tho people. Dr. Cook consented to
personally appear In tho pli ture be-

cause he felt that it would be a means
whereby ho cojitd rench a great many
of the American people with tila ver-
sion of what actually occurred. This
he has not been able to do through the
press and he sincerely hopes that
thoso who see the picture will con-

sider the story It tells well and decldo
for themselves as to whother or
not he hns had fair treatment. The
Cosy will present for the first time
In this city, "Till: TRUTH ABOUT
Till: POMV Sal unlay and Snnday.

THE XKWKST FASHIONS.

New York. There is much in a
name this year, particularly in the
world of dress. One would require a
prodigious memory to know all tho
names of tho new hata. Take first,
as a handful, these: the Jockey, the
Windmill, tho Aeroplane, the Quo
Vadls, the Medici, the Fireman, tho
Russian Police. All of these aro worn
for each suits a different kind of face.

Tho helmet is the most trying of all.
It Is tho Ehapo used for the Quo Vadls
tho Fireman, tho Jockey, and tho Rus-Kla- n

Police. It Is not so extreme in
tho latter shape as tho others. It is
shaped exactly like' its name implies,
is high, is with or without a visor
brim, hns a deeply dented ridgo across
tho entlro top, nnd is more or less
trimmed. It is difficult to wear bo- -
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START OF THE V II.I JIORSF. RACE.
One of the lot Thrilling View h Taken from tli,- - Moving Pictures of

tho (.real Clteyiiuio lYontier CVIcbr atiou now Showing at the Grand
Theater.

cause It hardens the face, for one rea-
son, and for another it requires an

n.lnimum of hair. While It
la quite true that the colfure Is grow-
ing strangely less every week, It has
nut yet been reduced enough to satisfy
the demands of the helmet. Possibly
ene. can get this hat on the head with
the aid of the shoe horn, but the dif-
ficulty is in getting It off without
si aliing oneself, it would be perfect-
ly Impossible to go on with tho coif-
fure as it l when the hat is remov-
ed; one would have to begin at the
In ginning and do their hair over from
the scalp out.

The little Dutch bonnet called the
Wilhelmlna, with several modifica-
tions of it, are most attractive. They
all have the short brim in front, the
n und crown, and the upturned flaps
over the ears. One of the most at-
tractive shaps Is In Delft blue, with a
flat bow or black velvet In the back
and a large straw butterfly in blue
and yellow posed In front. These
hutterfies are on many huts and are
made of varied fabrics from Jeweled
gauze to straw braid.

Neckwear is also novel and more
charming than ever. Ties of narrow
velvet, edged with tiny satin flowers,
continue In favor. One to be worn
with a lingerie blouse Is made of an
Inch-wid- e strip of Irish crochet. It
rounds the neck, crosses in front and
falls to the bust in round ends. The
crossing Is held by a bunch of pink
satin roses and green leaves, while a
w reath outlines each end.

SPORTING

Monday.
Franklo Hums and Tommy Houck,

bantams, will fight fifteen rounds at
' New Haven.
i Spring meet of the Talo track and
'

field team at Yale field, New Haven.
' Horse Show associa

tion will open exhibition in Boston
Hig Wour Lcaguo

tournament opens at Wamego, Kan.
Tuesday.

Nineteenth annual Brooklyn Horse
Show opens at the Riding and Driv
ing club.

Lakewood, N. J., Driving club's
eighth annual spring matineo race
meet.

Vancouver, B. C, Horse Show asso
ciation opens fourth annual exhlbl
tion.

Harvard's baseball nlno opens reg
ular home schedule with Trinity col
lege.

Washington state
tournament begins at Spokane Gun
club.

Wednesday.
Central Leaguo, composed of Ohio,

Indiana and Michigan cities, opens
season.

Utlcu, N. Y., Automobile Dealers'

Orpheum
9. P. MEDERVAOB. Proprietor

HIGH-CLAS- S;
UPTQ-DAT- E MOTION
PICTURES

ForMen, Women and Children

BEE PROGRAM IN TODAY '8 PAPER,
Program Chaagea oa mr, Tamriarl Hd TtUf
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GRAND THEAT
CHEYENNE .FRONTIER CELEBRATION"

HELD AT CHEYENNE, WYOMING, AUG. 24, 1910

Roosevelt Traveled Miles to See This

Friday, and Only. 5c

Doors;Open: Matinee 2 p, m., p. m.
Your money refundedjf not the most ever

DR. COOK

PENDLETON

1

CALENDAR.

Massachusetts

trapshooting

trapshooting

Theatre

Teddy 3000 Show

Saturday Sunday Admission

Evening 6:30
sensational Pictures produced.

Irg

association open motor car show.
Thursday.

ia league of base-
ball clubs inaugurates 1911 pennant
race.

Kansas state trapshooting tourna-
ment commences at Hutchinson Gun
club.

Metropolitan association champion
ship gold meet opens at Atlantic City.

Friday.
Cyclone Johnny Thompson and

Hugo Kelly will fight ten rounds at
Milwaukee.

Saturday.
Spring race meets open on Lex

ington, Ky., and Pimlico, Md., tracks.
Seventeenth annual intercollegiate

relay meet at the University of

THE COMING WEEK.

Sunday.
Three hundredth anniversary of the

publication of the English Bible will
be observed in churches throughout
the country.

Monday,
Miss Marjorie Hobbs, daughter of

Rear Admiral Hobbs, and Ezra Gould,
Washington banker, will be mar

ried at Newport, R. I.
Ninth conference of the World's

Student Christian Federation will be
opened In Constantinople, Turkey, and
continue four days.

day nd Tlilirsduy Mjlit , Al eil

Tuesday.
National meeting in commemora-

tion of the tercentenary of the Eng-
lish Bible will be held in New York.

Campanile, famous bell-tow- er of
Venice, which collapsed in 1902, has
been rebuilt and will tie dedicated.

Second Progress League of the
United States win meet In Washing-
ton fi,r a conforen e on the subject
of parcels p:..-- t.

Twenty-niiii- ii n 'l uiai congress of
the Protestant K opal church will
open in WasVngt-'- with an address
by President Taft.

Southern Conference on Woman
and Child Labor, composed of labor
unions, women's clubs and civic bod-

ies will convene in Atlanta.
Convention of State Sunday school

will be held in Virginia,
at Richmond and in Alabama at n.

Wednesday,
Fifteenth annual international ex-

hibition of oil p.iintinns will open in
C.irnegii; Institute, Pittsburg.

Southern Hardware Jobbers' asso-
ciation, representing fourteen states,
will open convention in San Antonio,
Texas.

Second annual National Real Estate
and Ideal Homes Show will open in
Madison Square Garden, New York.

Ninety-secon- d anniversary of the
founding r,f the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows will be observed all
over the country.

National Congress of Religious
Liberals, composed largely of Uni-
tarians, will begin three-da- y session
In New York.

National Electrical Manufacturers'
and Jobbers' association will open
annual convention at Monterey, Cal.

President Taft will visit New York
to open the Blind Workers' Exhibition
and attend the dinner of the Hun-
garian Republican club.

Confederate Memorial Day will be
observed as a legal holiday in the
states of Georgia, Alabama, Florida
anw Mississippi,

Thursday.
Joseph G. Robin, confessed looter

of the Northern and Washington Sav-
ings banks, Nek York, will be sen-
tenced.

President Taft will speak nt the an-

nual dinner of the Associated Press
of American Newspaper Publishers'
association in New York.

Bokemian branches of the socialist
party in The United States will open
a convention in Chicago.

Friday.
Eclipse of the sun, appearing to-

tal on the Pacific coast and partial
In other sections of the country.

National Real Estate and Home
Show will be opened in the Coliseuiu,
Chicago, to continue to May 7.

Saturday.
Centennial of the birth of Jacob W.
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Osa Jolinson, With tlu JolniHon-W- ll !unl Show. Oregon Theater, Wcd .cs- -

Bailey, prominent American scientist.
'

Jay Gould, son (,f George Jay '

GoU!d, and Miss Annie Douglas j

Gr.Vi.'.'ii. of a f irmer pr n- - j

c s of Hawaii, will :: married in
'

New York.
King an. I queen of Italy will for-

mally in;u:'t;rr!to tile internati Tal ex- -i

a' Turin, which will e ntinii"
to October SI.

Stor kh of tl,,.-Ch- ap, eke &
' i i.".ci e.n iiicci in Kieninonu

ti c nth. an nf 1 2". mm una j

!vc p. r ' nt bonds.

EPIDEMIC TXKES A WAV
M XY PRAIRIE DOGS

Jn t.;e e vent that the epidemic
imong nrMrie doits not shot r,ff '

n in the southe rn part of the suit,.,
iind the r.mehers are hoping that it
won't be, there will i no ne ed of
the ranchers ,.,f that district banding

; thep for the purpose .f canyins
on a war of extermination against
them, aeceirding to Joseph C. Lewis
of Albion, who is in the r'ty on busi-
ness connected with his nursery.
. "There' have been hundreds of the

animals which have died within the
past two weeks from some unknown
cause'." said Mr. Lewis yesterday. "It
is seldom that one ever has an

to see a dead prairie dog
lying on tlie open range, but they are
there by the scores in certain districts
of the southern part of the state. It
is considered possible that some
ranch man may have put out poison-
ed grain for the animals, but whoever
that kindly disposed person was iv

not been able to determine, if
such there was. It seems more prob-
able that they have got hold of some
peiisonous weed which is new in the
district. No one has as yet found'
out what it is. but it is a God-sen- d to
the country, no matter what the cause
may be. Last year there was hun-
dreds of dollars' worth of wheat lost
by the farmers because of tho inroads
made' by the prairie dogs, and prep-
arations were being made to fight
the pests this year, but it appears
that some other agency was respon-
sible for the destruction of the dogs.

"They constitute a far greater pest
in the district than eb the grasshop-
pers and the efforts of the farmers
thus far against them have been
without avail." Boise Statesman.

II is Inceiiue.
"What's your husband's income "

n.sfced the settlement worker.
"It averages about 2:30 in the

morning." answered the lady who
was standing for the interview.

1IOW SHE DODGED.
Miss Marie Dressier was lnvitine

her friends to a birthday party.
"There'll be a birthday cake, I

suppose?" some one remarked.
les, there 11 bo a cake, never fear."

was the reply.
"Anil candles, of course?" went on

the alleged wit.
"My friend," said Miss Dressier,

'this Is to be a birthday party, not a
torchlight procession." Rochester
Herald.

The t;ivnttst Mi

Atlrao-tio- n

of its kind on tour.
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.RWX.NOX's TR WFI.OGI ES
AM) WU.I.ARI) COMING

At the Or.gon e,n Wednesday
: n.l Thur.-l:i.- v. April 20 and 27, John-- i:' Famous Travelogues, eombineel
'i;h W'iiiard. the man of mystery,
w'll 1" the . ff, ring, and it is safe to

iy that ":h 's will prove the greatest
id

d.

1. I ?.oi.,i;.,i. r. ;.-- l .rr....:.,. i ... . i i ii,,,ii; at
bis season. Two and a

uvs of wholesome entertain-;- i
n live, as well as amusing,

f ; : vi ning rare, in towns the
of Pendleton.

I! ;i"e bilge? eires. this nttrae--
liofi h. s proved a wonderful drawing

i'i De nver, at 'he Auditorium.
over in. in. it children attended the
Tr tv, Joifueii alone. To offer them

alone would be a big
but when combined with

'"'"" r attr.ictie.n. it makes, what is
Wthout tloubt. th,' greatest and best
show at the Trices, that has ever been
se. ii h"r. The sab nf seats opens

-- WITH

on i ties, lay at the following scab
prie-- . 15, 25 and 35 cents. Com- -
pb'te ehanae ,,f i,rogram each

Do you read the East Oregonlan?

PASTIME

IIEftlfit
Cass Matlock, Prop.

BEST PICTURES
If ORE PICTURES
LATEST PICTURES

an' iiiujfrateei songs in
the city.

Shows afternoon and eve-Tii:n:-

Iviifii.f.l apej

for the entire
family

Next to French Restaurant

Entire change three timee
each week. Be sure and
'oo the next change.

Adults 10c. . Children
under 10 years, 5c.

I r mi in inir rTtiinmr'Trrirrt iirt in. nun i i m in iiii iiiiiwiiiiuiitaiw

Wednesday and Thursday, April 26th and 27th
JACK LONDON PRESENTS THE

Johnsoi-WiIlar- d Co.

WILL ARD
Man of Mslory," ComblncHl Willi

MARTIN E. JOHNSON'S
I'AMOI S SOI TH SEA Isf, N1 Tl! Wlil.Otil lis

ASSISTED RY ORA dOHNSoN NATIVE SONtiS IN COST I'M E

TWO AND ONE-HAl.- l' HOI RS OE ENTERTAINMENT.
(ireak-s- t and Dost A Dollar Show at Pop"-uu- r

Rrlivs.

"Willard is indeed a w onder " Dost.
"Johnson's Travelogues are in themselves tho most marvelous and

Interesting ever seen In thLt city, and well worth while. Ho
should fill the theater at every performance." News.

Souls on sale nt Hansoom's .Icwclry Store.
SIMXTAI, l'RUES 1X)R THIS ENi; At. I M ENT ONLY 15, 25 & 35c.

of


